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ANNUAL PICNIC TO Wildcats to Play
,SWAUK TOMORROW Locals May 28th
The Normal baseball team will play ·
SPORTS, G-OLD-J»ANNING; :TRIP th.e local .t own team on May 28th
TO RED TOP PLANNED; CA.RS . which is Alumni D_a y.
The teaJP. has been practicing reguTO LEAVE AT 8:00 A. M.
larly since they .;played Bellingha'Pt,
· and are out oo show the local fans
Tomorrow the annual picnic given that they can play ball. ·

HYAKEM TO BE
READY THIS '~EK
.

A. S. B. Friday

The Training school presented an
Art exhibit Monday evening, May 23, YEAR BOOK TO HA VE COM}>LETE
in connection with "Dad's Night" on
RESUME OF· YEAR'S ,AcTIVI-.
the i;econd fl.oor in th.e hall of the
TIES; PAGES NUMBER N.6 ·
Tra.ining school building. Exhibits
' .·.. """ ·.
- of the Art work completed in the
Complete
in
every
detail
with a
~port of ••, ..
Training school were included.
full
resume
of
student
activities
for
BUDGET, COMMITTEE
by the Ch~mber of Commer~e of Elthe past year the "Hyakems," will be
·1ensburg,
begin when cars leave
ready for the students the latter part
Vote on.....
the girls' dormitories at eight a. m.
of this week.
AMENDMENT
TO
with the "Swauk" as the destination.
f0ffilSeS
UCCeSS
The Hyakem, containing 146 , pa~es
CONSTITUTION
Cfothes, the ever-important quesI of student activities, bound in a broWn
~ion, should be of the typ~ which will
Program to Be Interesting
·The· Senior class day program will 1 Ie~therette . cover with gold print_ing
permit of freedom of ·action as well . -Dr: Wm. Dunlap Robinson of Yakibe p1.'~sented ' in the auditoritlm ' Tues- will· be sold a~ a .coi;t: of $-2.50. 'JJ:i<lsll: .
as :freedom frbm the fe.a r of .hecom- ma will. deliver tqe. Bacq1luareate ser- l!J
day aftern6'on, May 31st. ·at 3 :00- p. m. w~o , have Pll~d a · par~ o~ all · ?f . th~
ing soiled, as , n;iquntai.n-cliniibing, !YJOI). at t~e l'rl~thodi~~ ~~urch Sunday,
The indoo,r pmgi;am will be v.ery)pvely i:.:t·.1ce of. their s~bsc.r'.pt1on "'.Ill . re~-·
sports, gold-panning, baseball _games May 29th, at .11:00 a. m. Rev. E. F.
with iln· apple blossom stage . setting. ceive then·· ~ya.kem fn•_st. Those ':~o ·
will be featured . Dancing· at the inn Stidd ab.d Rev. K. E. Burke will as·
The Art, Music, Clothing and Physi- ~ave Ji_ot pa1~ a deposit should ili> .so
al&o is included in the day's program. sist.
cal Education departments have co· 1 ~mediately_ 1~ they want to be c~.r--.
Those who have signed up to go to Organ Prelude ......................Triumphal
operated in their efforts to make this tam 0 ~ receivi_ng a copy. ,
. ,:
Red Top are divided into groups, and March from Aida.......................... Verdi
affair a beautiful memory to every
An mterestmg feature of the anthe list of members making up each P rocessional-Build . Thee
Mere
Senior.
nual will be the results of the beauty
group is posted on the bulletin board.
Stately Mansions .................. Andrews SATURDAY, MAY 28, IS DAY SET
An outdoor r-rogram will directly contest. The four winn~rs , V.:f!re
'Phose who make the trip are required Invocation ................ Rev. K. E. Burke
FOR HOMECOMING WITH
foll-0w the indoor assembly. The tra- chosen by Mrs. Wayne Albie of Mcto obey the following rul es :
Hymn ........Lead On, 0 King Eternal
BASEBALL AND BANQUET
ditional burying of the Indian hatchet Bride's Studio in . Seattle.
"Stay with your group at all ti.mes Scripture .................... Rev. E. F. Stidd
will be performed by the class presi!he annual will also be sent to
and follow the directions of the group Solo-My Redeemer and · My Lord.
May 28th has been set for Alumni dents, namely, Lester Scroup, Sopho- Mmneapolis, ~innesota. where it will
leader.
Buck. ................... Miss Dolores Hoyt
more, and Ted Murphy, Freshman. enter the National COntest of annuals.
'/ Wear boots or oxfords with low Prayer ........................ Rev. K. E. Burke Day, the day when fond · recollections
The Class Will and the Class Pro- The results will be announced during
and
pleasant
memories
brought
to
the
neels and wool stockings.
Organ Offertory.
the fall quarter. Last year the Hyaforeground for alumni who are re- phecy will be read.
Wear sweaters.
My Task ...................................... Ashford
kem was given a high rating in this
turning
to
pay
tribute
to
their
Alma
Must be infront of Adminisration
1contest, being placed in the upper
Mixed Chorus
Mater.
building not later than 8:00 o'clock Baccalaureate Address .....................,
cla.as,
Thursday morning."
The Alumni will register at Sue
................ Dr. Wm. Dunlap Robinson
About 350 or 400 students have Benediction ............ ~ ... Rev·. E. F. Stidd Lombard hall and will be entertained
Mr. W. J. Cooper, State Superindesignated their desire of attending. Organ Processional-;-March from
throughout the day by the Seniors.
tendent of Public Instruction of . Cal~
All students are µrged to return in
Toast, music and gaiety predomiTannhauser .........: ................ Wagner A baseball game between the Hawks
the same car that they go up in Miss Ethel Miller, director of music. and the Wildcats has been planned nated at the W. A. A. banquet Sat- fornia, visited the school last' week.
The time and meeting place should be Mrs. E. A. Anderson at the organ. for the afternoon and will be played urday night, at the Episcopal parish Mr. Cooper attended a faculty luncheon given in his honor 12:00 o'clock
. arranged between the driver and the
at the baseball park.
house. ,
Monday, the 16th of May. At this
students before leaving the car.
At 6:30 they will attend a banquet
Six·ty-three members with five
time he spoke to . the members of the
gi en in the dining room to which all alumni, Mar_g~uerite Carp~nter, Netta
faculty ana gave the~ a suriet 'of
Seniors ar,e ti:ivited, , the charges be- Cook, Florence mill, Estner Dedrick
California's educa,tional p~gram. · ·
ing 25 cents for · those living in the anc;l Fern Graham, Mrs. Schumake.;r,
dormitories and one dollar for those formerly Roberta Allen; Miss PruI
. .
.
Dr. Charles Franklin Thwing will living· outside.. A 'committee kl be sack and the faculty advisors, Miss
give th~ Commencement address on chosen, will ascertain the number of Wilmarth and Miss Allen enjoyed a
Pi Omega held its regti!ar business Thursday, June 2nd in the ;iuditori- Seniors des.i ring to attend. Letters deli5!ious dinner and an interesting
session on Tuesday, May 17. The uq, at .. 10:15 a. m. ,,The graduates, requesting that reservations be made program. The songs, the skit by
question of a picnic was brought up number 144. The following ~s the in advance, have been sent out to Marg uerite· Harris and Marguerite· The Cornish Trio .will give a conAlumni. To date there has ' been W•ood and the talks, especially the cert Wednesday, June 1, at' 8:30 p. ·~>
and · it was v-0ted down because of program for graduation:
forty. reservations made. Harry one by Mrs. Schumaker, was particu- in compliment to the Seniors and' their
the · Chamber of Commerce picnic at Processional.
Weimer, in .cha,rge, .is expecting about lar!y enjoyed. The Alumni were guests.
lnV'ocation.
such an early date.
1925 Alumni and about 200 Seniors. heard from and Netta Cook lived up
The Cornish Trio is composed of
Dawn
......
............................
........
Curran
The club will be open during the
Plans for a program for the banquet to her reputation for talking.
Madame Bertha Poncy Dow, piano:
Women's Doub~e Quartette
summer quarter to anyone who wishThe main event of the evening was Peter Meremblum, violin, and Kola
Address ................ Dr. Charles Thwing have not been completed, but there
~s to participate.
will be toasts and speeches and sev- the awarding of the silver loving cup Levienne, cello. The members of the
Vocal
Solo-In
the
Garden
of
ToA special committte composed of
era! musical numbers.
to the girl considered the best sports- Trio are accomr·lished artists whose
the program committee and the exemorrow ...................... .......... Depren
Concludm' g the day's pr·ogram w1·11 woman in school. Dorothy New- program
I
h
.
s are a ways ent usiastically
cutives of the club are working out
Edward Geffe
be a dance to w_hich everyone is cor- comer was awarded the cup. Miss received by the best musical critics.
programs for the meetings during the Presentation of Class ...... Pres. Black dially in,rited. It will be held either Wilmarth defined good sportsmanshir·
Unfortunately the seating capaciPresentation
of
Diplomas.
1
·
th
·
1
t · 1 d h
1 I
summer quarter. The oQ utlines will
gymnasmm
or
1'amo
a
Hall,
1
o_
me
u
e
onor,
oya
ty
and
unselty
Qf W. S. N. S. is limited so it is
m
e
The list of students who are to
d
f h
be as unique and as interesting as
accor ing to the number attending. is ness.
necessary to limit the attendance to
graduate
folfows:
At
th
1
f
h
Se
possible.
e ·c ose o t e banquet the
niors, their parents, and the fa.
For the purposes of arousing inofficers for next year were presented. culty.
Special Diplomas.
terest and demonstrating the nature
The prog-ram was as follows:
Seniors are requested to come to
William F. Burroughs, Depart. of the Pi Omega to prospective memBanquet Song........ W. A. A. Forever Howard Porter's office in the ioibrary
mental, 6th, 7th and 8th grades.
bers the club will hold an assembly
Words by Janet Barclay
building between 9:00 and 1:00 on
Ethyl Reed, Dep·a rtmental, 6th,
in the early part of the summer quarPiano
Solo
....................
Bernice
Taylor
Tuesday,
May 31st. and ask for their
7th and 8th grades.
As Jtn annual event the Herodoteans
~r.
Stanley F. Roe, Departmental, 6th, held their last meeting near the Perfect Day...................... Bessie Lauth tick~ts. ~his is important as every
7th and 8th grades.
mouth of the Yakima canyon. Rain Skit.. ........................ "The Marguerites" Senior will wish to be ·present at
Toasts.
such a worthwhile affair.
Edna May Williams, Departmental, prevented the usual sojourn in the
"To the Freshman"........................... .
6th, 7th and 8th grades.
canyon itself.
.............................. Dorothy Newcomer
Elementary Diplomas
An enjoyable evening was spent in
Marjorie J. Aldrich, intermediate. pkying baseball, comic races. eating "To the Sophomores" ........... ., .......... .
· ...................................... Florence Levin
Fred J. Allasina, grammar.
i.e big meal and celebrating Gilbert
"To Our School" ................ Lucy Dennis
Edith
Allison,
intermediate.
Blunt's birthday. Tae members rreHerbert Fish will be in Olympia
"To Our 0rganizati<>n:"....................,
l!ldith L. Anderson, grammar.
s~nted Mr. Blunt with a cake whose
June · 3 to 7. The revised course <>f
.................................. Gladys ·Helstrom
Lyman Nixon, vice P~f:lside~t . ~t
Helen
C.
Ashbaugh.
intermediate.
soie adornment was a large red canstudy for history in the elementary
Alpha
Rho Tau, p·r esided at the . An
Toastmistress,
Martha
Davis
Hilda E. Aust, intermediate.
dle.
schools in the state is . to be comclub meeting held Tuesday . evening
Our Standards.
Mildred
Ayers,
kindergarten-pr:iA business meeting was called by
l'/leted at this conference. The comWomanhood. ..................... Leta Johnson May 1_7.. Plan_s were made for ~~'
President Allasina. The main busimittee hopes to place the new course mary.
Activity....................... Peggy Eastman club . p1cmc which was held TueSday
Amy
0,
Baldwin,
intermediate.
of 1tudy next year.
ness was to elect new officers for the
Association ........................ Betty Crosby evening at the Upper Bridge· of the
~ances E. Ballinger, kindergarte11- fall term. Those elected were:
Yakima river. Erma Minton had
"To Our AsSQciation"
pnmary.
President, Roy Bryson; vice presMiss Esther Dietrich, iormerly of
Words
by
Martha
Davis.
c
h a r g e of the transportation and
Amy T. Banks, grammar.
ident, Sue Winters; secretary-treas•
this s c h o o l and now teaching at
Adra
Vickerman headed the "eats"
Music
by
Marguerite
Wood.
Grace H. Barber, intermediiate.
urer, Louise James; historian, Stancommittee.
Buckley will be a guest of Miss Hazel
Edna J. Barrett, intermediate.
ley Beck.
Thurlow this week end.
George H. Black will speak at
Charlotte Doty Bench, intermediate.
Mr. Fish announced at this time
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Schumaker of
J ean Bergamini, kindergartea-pri- that the Club would continue through Commencement Exercises June 8th
~nd 9th at Buckley and North Bend. ~ng Beach, Calif., have been visiting
Lorin D. Sparks w i 11 go to mary,
the summer. The plans are not yet
Dryden, Washington, to speak at the
Marie M. Bigelow, kindergarten- formulated but whatever the program ,'' Mr. Whitney has j u s t returned Miss Eli~abeth Allen. Mrs. Schumaker was formerly Miss Roberta
ommencement Exe:i:cises there May _primary.
it is sure to be extremely worthwhile, from the coast where he has been
~lien, t eacher in the Physical Edu<' "'21st.
--~(c"",-m-ti-n-ue-d-on_P_a-ge_T_h_r-ee-,--- according _
t o him.
visiting schools.
tJon department.. ·
·
·
'·
f .

will

Last Meeting (}f the Year

Senior Class
Day
.
·
S
P

Baccalaureate at
Methodist Church
j

•.

r
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ALUMNI ·nAY

PLANS ARRANGED

Newcomer Awarded Cup at Banquet

Graduation to Be
~ . ~Place·: Thurs.day

Fl.OMEGA TO
HOLD ASSEMBLY

CORNISH TRIO· TO,
GIVE -A CONCERT

~

Herodoteans Have
Picnic at Canyon

H. C. FISH TO BE
IN OLYMPIA SOON

ART CLUB HAS A
PICNIC TO BRIDGE

·!
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STUDENT
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The Student Opinion
Published Weekly by the Associated Students of the Washington State
Normal School
'.Ente red as Second Class Matter at the Postoffice at EUensburg, Washington
1'11> Alumni, thr ee quarters ............................................................................ $1.00
To Normal Students ......................................................................On A. S. B. Fee
- - - -- - - -- - -- - - - -- - - -- - - - - - -Editor....... - .............................................................................................Thelma P eeples
A ssis tant Editor........................................................................................Arleta Eller
News Editor............................................................................................ Elsie Hansen
Business Managers ..................................................................................Grace Barber
Sport Editor............................................................................................Roswell Wood
Society Editor....................................................................................Helen Grotewohl
Feature Editor......................................................................................Lucile Laidlaw
. Reporters: Fred Breit, Faynia Sullivan, Beryl Cunningh am, John Pilas,
Roy Brys'on, Eva Masuda, Florence McGuire, H elen White, Vera Lewis.

TOMORROW-THE TEST.
We have all had occasion recently to try to define a
gdod·. sport for 'the purpose of making awards.
w~ each have a personal definition or 'ideal of a good
', .
sport. T.he s~upent doesn't live who nasn't a very definite
..idea -Of what HE calls a good sport-and in normal cases
lii81deal good 's port has some qualities which he lacks,
.,, ''• · ,. •· · ·
· · · · ' , h'
'11 be . ted · · d .
f
Tomorrow our sportsmans ip W1 . tes
m ozens o

I

OPINION

Aunt Abigail's
Answer
DEAR AUNT ABIGAIL:
My fia ncee and I wish to announce
our engagement in some unique way. ~~~~~~~
We ar e well kn own on the campus in
the brick room and in the postoffice.
My fian cee would appreciat e your sugg estions a s to what the correct young
man would wear on an informal occasion such as an ann ouncement party.
-PEGGY B .
PEGGY B :
A very clever way of announcing
your betrothai ~ould be f{)r you to
have the A. S. B. assemble in the parking strip in front of the dormitories
presumably for a peanut hunt. Then
when the festivities ·are at their
height your fiancee may climb the new
smoke stack and paint your initials •
and his ihside a heart.
•
The appropHate costume for ttle
!OUllg man Ofi an•Ol;C&!liOll Of this ,kind .
is a football s u 1 t of unconventional
khaki with light spats.
.., .

ffol~roof

Jfo.sierq

.ANNOUNCEMENT
CHANGE OF LOCATiON TO PEARL ST.

New shipment of Ladies' Holeproof
Hosiery in all newest Paris shade.s.
'Twenty shade8 in all.

.,

wq,s.
1~

gro\l!lp you would perhaps have chosen:
ff you get tired on the hike :
"
· d ·
h
d
I someone else IS omg somet ing you want to 0 yourself:
If you join in the games and either win or lose:
If by some accident you should get bumped or bruised:
If you WANT a GOOD TIME and want OTHE RS -eo
· have ·a good time:

BE .A SPORT
----------o,~----~~

• •I '. :

~

·•.·All Silk Boot at

you don't get as inuch to eat as some one else:

'f f you go to Red Top and fail to be assigned exactly the

JUDGE-AND- BE JUDGED.
'

. ·:' ,. Ore

qf the mostdifficult things in the world is to judge

:·::.:.. '. p~~e~· ·veopl~, ~ccurately. · Yet that is what we are being

DEAR A UUNT ABIGAIL:
I am a young man about the campus
and th6ugh not unpopular with the
girls would still like to increase my
Gta11din g . There is one difficulty in
my campaign for S·o cial recognit ion .
I a :11 afflict ed wit h a complete assortment of freckles. Could you kin dly
t ell me of a reliable remover?
Freckfolly yours,
-BILL w.
BILL W: .
Try staying in during t he summer
mon th s w h i 1 e the r · o tent Beta apd
Ga mm a _rays are circulating. You
could, perhaps, arrange with your in~trllctors ~o take C 0 r r e p 0 n d e nee
courses. - . Meanwhile apply a bleach

$1.00

$1.50

$1.65 . $1.95

. Sflk all the way up in both service weight and

Chiffon $1.95
A new long hose for short dresses

FARRELL'S
ON PEARL STREET

s

co~posed of t~e followin·g

$1.35

ingredients: · 1~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1

. .: . a~ked. toattempt.
Shredded wheat, 17 grams; prune :.:
"my garter broke and I just succeed: ,~ : ; Howeyer, as a ru.le we are only too glad to discuss the centimeter
juice, 6 drops; oil of alfaua, 14 cubic
s. Mix thoroughly and ap~
ed in fixing ·it."
·p<)ints, ·.good .or bad, in the char~cters of our frie11-ds and ply fo a cool dry ' place, before and aft. aSS-6ciates. We do .it constantly.
er meals. .
I saw this little soul-stirring d~a~a
. ' EDES •ON ·TE!A.Jd, ·· f
'i'fii~ cl)oosing· Of the mof?t deserving person for the
at the auditorium one evening where
award to be given a~ commencement is legalizing a natural .
. . .
the ci\mmon pu~se is for everyone '
human i'nstin,ct. We are thankful for the o)?portuhity and DEIAhR ~~NT A~IGAIL. If _
to look at everyone else. I had the
Louis Edes, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
'WI
' ''Ii ·d·o. o~r.
' .best to give
•· the grea
\ · ·t h on
· or
. to t h e ·p erson. to , golf courses
ave in::en tali:mg up go or rather good fortune to sit behind a benighted
and having reached a fair couple, the inale contingent of which . Frank Edes of Thorp, is a member
of ' the w. s. c. track team and is
)
.
Whom It ls due •
degree of profanity 'hiive <Ietermined to seemed most uneasy. At an exciting

Something to Write
Home About
My Boodwore,
Sue L ombard,
Friday Night.

stunt.. The girls wore V!Oile night
gowns, too short for them. They
· were so cold they had to hop all
around to keep warm while the music
played.
Some girls got so sleepy they just
layed dw<J n and r-ulled a scarf over
themselves and slept. E ven t he music didn't bother t hem.

beget a pair of golf knickers. I am
6 feet 0 inches tall, weigh 200, have
blonde hair and blue eyes. How many
yards of denim must I ·buy?
-WES. w.
WES. W.
Six yards should be plenty for the
bodice, but as y ou forgot to m ention
th e fo urth dimension I ca11't answer
the rest of ·your · que~ti{)n.

DEA R MA :
Gee, I wish you coulda been here
T hursday nite. The U;inatural DanI guess that t he grass was slippery
cing classes pulled the funniest because several girls fe ll down. They
were too cold to get up, I guess, so
they just stayed there. I f elt so sorry DEAR AUNT ABIGAIL:
Can you tell me; wh ere I can obtain
fo r them!
·
a copy of "The Purs uit of the Frai l."
W e l~, Ma , I 've g ot 2 Red Books to
-ART T.
hand m so I must ring off.
Toilet Articles for Boys
As ever,
ART T. :
I'MSO QUEER.
and Girls-fresh supply
I've never heard of the book. Is it a
MacFadden r ·ublication?

I
I

always on hand and all
th~· staple brands.

HARRY S. ELWOOD

Owl ·Drug Store

The .
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Phone"'Main ·55
Free Delivery

.

.

.. ..

part of the program I noticed that
the hefty swain reached again ·and
again to the floor with oot!i hands a11d
quickly snatched them back whenever
his fair escort noticed. After four
repetitions of this curious procedure
the fair one asked:
"What are you doing? I s this pro gram getting on your n erves ?" This,
with a touch of curiosity.
."Nol" h e answered curtly and w it h
some embanassment.
"Did· you drnp something?"
"No." He r eached to t he f 1 o o r
again.
"'iVell, t h en, what is the m atter? "
The tormented one · turned and with
red face sputtered as he made one
last grasp at the floor.
"If you must know." he answered,

· Hair Cutting
••

•

I

.

•

Open Evenings by Appointment
---------------

KODAK
I

LEARN to DANlE
~. ;

l ff\

'~l

Rubber Heels 40c

Dying and Cleaning of Shoes

\

E a st Third Strei>t

.·Panco Heels 25c ·
Ladies' Heels 25c

FREE REWA VE TO
NORMAL STUDENTS

WE DO IT RIGHT ,

.. j~HOE REPAIRING
rt It
'
'

MARCE LLING - MANICURE
SHAMPOOING

Developing and Printing

OWL BATHS

................................................
• 1

708 North _Pearl

""

G. Nocchi

..;. :

Helen's Beauty ~
Shoppe

Hair Bobbing, Shaving

l t,1

· independent Shoe Shop

competing in al'l meets in the high
jump and high hurdles. Edes was a
star athlete of the Ellensburg high
school for two years.
-------------:--------------

\

ANI1l'El:TE GARRE?"\'
SCHO'OL ·1 OF

Dandnf}
TROT

Valencia

wALTz

Also all types of Fancy Dancing . Special Ballroo~ Class,
8 p. m.

;

~·

Pautzke's StUdio
.Establish.eel 1896

Fridays 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.
ANTLERS HOTEL
~I.fain 14

i ••

STUDENT

p · a·g e · T b r e e

OPINION

l

On Every
Occasion-Business or Social

..

You may be sure the
man whose clothes go
regularly to the dry
cleaner, is the ma 11
w h o s e appearance
needs no apologies.
And his clothes are not necessarily expensive, for the s~yle and class that's
modeled into .even the moderatelyprieed suit, stands out in bOld relief
when the dry cleaner's art has been
applied.

This is the service we offer Ellensburg
men, and we are glad to say that we
have the pleasure. of serving most of
the fellows who .are particular about
appearance.
f~111111111111111111111ii1111111111111111111111111111111;111111111111111:11tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,lll~llllllllllJlll,GJ
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. K. E. Pantori~m ·Cleaners
•. '

•

i

' ·-

·l

.

,. .

Kittitas Cvunty's , Largest an.cl Mo8t
Completely -F.qui·p_ped Cleaning Plant.

,...

304 East Sixth

WASHINGTON

:,: .· ··

·
. . ....,,_, __ ·:·-·...

·~

~·

...,, ..

~~:"""

. ~ain

19i ·

.. -·

Elin M. J onason, grammar.
Luise Kassebaum, intermediate.
Mary F. Kerby, lntermediate.
Constance Kilian, kindergarten-.rrimary.
Helen I. Kresge, kindergarten-primary.
Mary Kruetzer, intermediate.
Otto L. Lagervall, grammar.
John_ ~Y.intin} _gl!ammar,. "'
. Ethel .Myers LlQdberg, 1'iiid'ergarten-primary,
Beulah F. Love, grammar~
Ethel Karie Lowe, kindergartenprirnarj.
Ora M:. Lowe, g'Nmmar.
. Mai:garet I. Mac.Don,Ucj, Jcindergar. ten-primary.
Mabel A. Mace, intermediate.
Viriginia Malloy, kindergarten-primary.
Rose C. Mapahan, grammar.
Josephine H. Mandi, gram:-nar.
Frances N. Marsh, kinderga:~tenprimary.
Helen E . Mason, intermediate. .
Be:.itric7 L . . Masterson . grammar.
DaiSY, ;,B. Miller, kindergarten-primary.
·
Erne·s t L. Milton, grammar.
._·Erm_a · Mae Minton, intermediate.
Alma F. Mitchell, intermediate.
Haroid P. Moxgan, grammar.
Bessie Morris, intermediate.
F lorence Moser, kindergF.rten-primary.
· . ·
H azel 'E. Muller,-· k inderga r ten-primary.
·
·
Jam~s A. Mu11ins, grammar.
An ita· r· Nelson, - kinderga~ten-prf-

mar y.
Dorothy M. Newcomer, kindergar ten-primary.
Elizabeth L. Odell, intermediate.
Cleora F. O'Neil, iiltermediate.
Ruth E. Owens, intermediate.
Albina Petrich, intermediate.
Berenice F . Potts, kindergartenprimary.
Luta E. Powell, jptermedi!lte.
Lyla B. Rathbun, i11ter1J1edi!l~·
Mabet A. Rogers, in~rnledi.11-te.
Velma E. ~ari, kin,cjer&'lll'ffn-pri-

mary.

-'

Lester E. Scroup. gramma:r.
Ted Sehmel, gram~r.
Mary E. Short, kindergar~-primary.
Elma Sines, intermediate.
Karin M. Sjoblom, kindergartenprimary.
Jeanette Sloan, grammar .
Arthur J. ·smith, grammar.
Ethel Smith, kindergarten-primary.
Helen E. !Stewart, intermediate.
Mae N. Stirling, intermediate.
Fi·ora E. Stoliker, intermediate.
Lavelle Stoneking, kindergartenprimary.
Virginia .. Agnes Stout, intermediate.
,· Harr~et ·s. ' Stubsjoen, intermediate.
· ~;i:ene · G. 'Stuc.hath, i~te~?nediate. l
Mildred L. Sundblad, kindergarten.
'
·
P rimary.
Zelma L. S-uttofi, inter~ediate. .... ·
H elen L. Tayfor, kindergarten-prini:Ary. ··
·· ·
· ' ·:::.
,Inga ~· Tensvold, int ermediat.i: ... '.
~abel A. Thompson; kinder garten-

"1lllii11~······•11!1•llilllilill•••••1!1•1!1•1!111••••• ---·~----------- 'primary.
Edith G.

\

.

.
. _.
Todd, .'inu;rmediate:
Corr ine Trick. intermediate.
Florence R. Valentine, kind'e'rg~r
ten-primary.
Alice Walmsley, kindergarten-.rrimary. Fred A. Weber, grammar.
Mayme WeHs, g rammar.
Sophye Wiitala, kindergarten-primary.
Hattie Winkler, kindergarteen-pri-

'

,
Graduation.·to Wake ten-primary.
A'llo-na Chrlstiaps<>n, <fhtermedlirte.
A1ta Lea Collier, 1ntetmediate.
Place .on Thursday' ·.Marion
Calwell, ..grammar.

AFTER THE DANCE COME
TO....., -

Isabel Crow, intermediate.
Deborah Damon,, intermediate.
Verna Binkley, ··intermediate.
Celia M. Dayton, interµiediate.
Ladine Blalke, kinde~garten-pri- :
Lucy Margaret De1mis-, grammar.
and try one of our Steaks or
mary.
Dorothy L . Dodd, grammar.
Mabel B. Slougett, grammar.
Sandwiches.
mary.
Frances Dun1a,p, ;:dnderga rte,n-priGilbert M. Blun,t , grammair.
Marie Winiecki, intermediate.
ma.ry.
Russell L. Boggan, grammar .
Dorothea Wohlmacher , intermediMargaret Eastman, kinderga rtenHarold L. Bolyard, gr ammar.
ate.
primary.
CHICKEN SANDWICHES
Helen G. Bolyard, intermediate.
Vera G. Woodall, intermediate.
Helen Emerson, intermediate.
Florence K. Bounsall, grammar.
OUR SPECIALTY
Ethel M. Evans, intermediat e.
Alice E. Brandt, intermediate.
Louise Faver, intermediate.
Cora Brown, kindergarten-primary.
Margaret Felch, grammar.
Joseph L. Brown, grammar,
Open All Night
Mabel E. Fox, intermediate.
E lizabeth Browne, ki ndergartenHelen H. Frazier, grammar.
primary.
· ,
Chester C. Frishie, grammar.
~ ............................,.,....................................... 11!1
Regardless of the temperature, the
Margaret E. Chestnut, kindergarRose M. Gattavara, kindergarten~
~
Natural
Dancing class presented
primary.
=~ f"MllidsummThe r Ndight's Dream" successE dward J. Geffe. grammar.
urs ay night, May 19.
u y on
Lettie Mae Gesselli, i ntermediate.
Shelley Glenn, · grammar.
= =~
Whirling, r unning, poising a mi d
The place where
colored lights and co 1 d winds, a
E st ablished 189.2
Lucille Gr eenlee, intermediate.
you g-et 100
number of girls portrayed t he dance
Helen Grotewohl, kindergarten -primary.
per cent for your dollar in serdrama, "Midsummer Night's Dream,"
- Ruby E. Gunkel, kindergarten-pri-.
,·
-~ · with dance dive.rtisements and f eature
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR
mary.
vice and .qua lity. .- ..
~ dances. The most striking of the diMUN SINGWEAR
Margaret c. -Hagen, grammar .
aI ve~tisement~ was . _t he. artistic H oop
. RUBY RING HOSE
Clare C. Haines, 1ntermediate.
· ·TRY US
~ dance by J eanette Sloan. ·
Frances M. Ha mpso'n, intermediate.
j . hBetty Crosby won appla us-e when
WAYNE
KNIT
HOSE
.
.
.
El~ie Mae Hawes, grammar.
=
·. '"
·§ ' s e c!epicted the laughing mi$chievGladys M. Helstrom, gram.mar.
a .......................................................................9 ous, whimsical Puck:;"'the fa iry' jester.
OREGON CITY
_Pearl . Hiatt, .grammar. ·
. '.The King and Quf:!en pf the f'airies
BLANKE'rS
Edna A. Holloman, g rammar_.
with their attendarits -o f fairies and
P ICTORIAL REVIEW
Marion Hopper, kindergarten-priTENNIS BA.LIB..
elves, added airy, fairy-like effects
PATTERNS
mary.
d
·
- an -.
,thi:oug·h
. their dances.
Marian L Howar d, intermediate.
RA Q ET
B~ttom, and his ·troqp of play~rs::
The· ·store Where ".Quality
GudTu n ·Je.rnt~garird, i~termediate.
•furmshed hulI).orous scenes · which
Counts
Lucia Martha Jenkins, grammar.
were appr'e ciated "by the .audience. '
Vera· Mae J ennings, kindergarten.¥ u9}1 credit is due to ·Miss , Mille:r;
primary.
and Miss Wilmer and . me"m bers ..of
Hazel Johnson, kindergarten-prithe orchestra in furnishing "music for
mary.
t he drama.
(Continued From Pase One)

MAC'S LUNCH

over-ambitious student who, a ccording
to faculty testimonials insists on handing in extra assignments and quantities of t erm thesis.
"We don't object. to doing a reasonable amount of work," declared the
spokesman for the faculty, "but these
spring days it's an imposition to force
this EXTRA work upon us. We are
appeali~ to the fair-minded student
to relieve the situation."

Athletic
and

Sporting Goods
RAMSAY HDWE. CO.

Cigars

Tobaccos

E. Belch &.Sons
Wholesale

~Distributors ·

-Or-,·
Genera• :.Merchandise
Groceries

A Good Place to
Bank
WASHINGTON
NATIONAL BANK

'Drama Played to Appreciative Audience The Smoke House

The McHa it

=_§
-

R. B. WILSON CO.

·-

= :

'""°'"'"-'-

!

· ·

POCKET and ENGLISH
BILLIARDS
All Popular Magazines

A Gentleman's Place for
Leisure Time .

·-.

~

.::.!-·,

c u

·s

'

·r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1
:

AFTER A DANCE GO TO

:

'·SC·HULTZ'S

T~1Llt: ~~ ! ANOTHER.
?~
Protest comes to us through the devious by-way& · of r umor against t he'

Baseball Equipment
OFFICIAL NORMAL PINS

J. N. 0. THOMSON
Jeweler

AND CANDIES

l!J ~'"""'.....,..,,w,,

;Fannie E~ Johnsen, intermediate. ,
Leta' M. J~hnson, intermediate~
Vivian A. Johnson. intermediate.

i

1 111ut1uu1111u! 11111u11n11111111u111111111111118

Watchmaker

E ngraver

Balls, Gloves, Masks, Bats, Catch·
en Mits, and 1st. Base Mita.
LOOK US OVER

ELLENSBURG
HARDWARE CO.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ,

Lv. Ellensburg for Yakima 8 :03 a. rn .. 12 :30
.p-.' nf..!' 4' ;30 ·p. ~· and 6 :30 P: rn.
Lv. Yakima fo_r E llen sburg 7 :30 a. m., 10 :30
a . m ., 2 :SO t>. m . and. 6 :30' p. m .
Lv. Ellensburg for W enatche (via Vantage'
Lv. Ellensburg for ._W enatchee (via Va ntage)
Lv. Ellensburg for Cle Elum •12:15 p. m.
Lv. Cle E lum for _Elle~s9urg- •3 :oo p. m.

. ..

Lv. E llensburg for Eaiiton • 12 :15 noon.
9 ,................~11n1nnunn11111u11111IU•llltl~UllllHllUlll~. Lv. Easton f o r Cle E lum *2 :15 p. m .
• Dall1 except Sunda1,. ,

OSTRANDER"
DRUG COMPANY ..
A2ents for the
Owl Drug Company Products
315 North Pearl

@t•nu1HltltHNllllllllllllllllllHlllflHlllllllfHIHlllUlltlllllltm
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Washington Motor Coach Co., Inc.

r a g e

... o

11

·r

Catherine Wright
(a) The Butterfly .................... Greig
(b) Country Gardens ...... Grainger
Grace Mason
10. (a)Dreams of Long Ag·o.... Caruso
SLIP-IN AND CHEMISE
.
.
Edward Geffe
Miss Ethel Miller and Miss Marat _____________ ____ ______ ______ ___________ _____ _____ -------------------------- ---------------- -----··············-·····
guerite Wilmer present their students
IDEAL FOR GRADUATION GIFTS-These dainty garments are made of fir:e qu~lity ]'."Ure silk_ crepe de
of voice and piano in a recital in Kachine in a wide choice of styles and shades-hemstit~hed, drawn work, embroidered and lace tnmmed.
mola Hall at 8 :1 5 Tuesday evening.
W. S. N. S. COMPACT FREE 'i\TITH EACH PURCHASE
The program, to which the public
is invited, is as follows:
Sue J ean Ashby has been called
· 1. (a) From the Land of the Skyhome
for an idefinite period due to
Blue Waters .............. Cadman
409 NORTH PEARL STREET
(b) . Pr~ude in B Minor ____ Chopin theMildred
illness of her mothe~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Sampson visited last week- ' ::
(c)Pr~ude ~ C Mino~ ____ Cho~n end ~ the home ~ MrL C Mathews ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Wanda Johnson
2. Northern Lights.......: ..... :..Torgusen in Yakima.
Co
11 f
f'~:"1'r.!- ·;. T~~·>',.'t''l'--~~~+-+~-F+-•>~+++++1--~+·:~ .~ .Y-:. +++++•J.•I---+·:·~·~·•Jt4-~·~..::·.:••~-;..;...;..; .,:·_. :. .-~ -?-:· ·!· .;..:••:.4>+4'~
Peggy Pinckard
Dorothy Spoon went to
rne
or
3. None But the Lonely Heart,
the week-end.
Schaikowsky ............ Betty Maxon
Leo.la Watkins srent the week-end
+
.
at home in Yakima.
4. My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice,,
Harriet Ellis . went to Roslyn for
"Samson-Delila" Saint Scene
the ·week-end with Mary Cadwell .
............................ Margaret Boster
Catherine Wright went home to Cle
5. Romance ..............................La Forge Eluni for the week-end.
6. (a) Bouree in B Minor......_..'.. Bach
t th
t
e. pas .
'Gladys Lancaster spen
(b) AP ho r i om (Beethoven),
week-end in Yakima.
,,
Henriques ...... Gudrun ' Dakka
Mona Helmer visited at her,- hom.e
7. At Parting.............................. Rogers
f
th
k
d ·:·
Ruth Hutchlns
,
_ in Tacoma or
e wee -en . .
Hazel Delducco and .Laut a · Miller
8. W~nds of the South .................. Scott
k
d t th · h
·
spent the wee -en a
eir omes m
Roslyn. · ·
• .
Ethel Norton went to her home in ,
:l-io0sEs··oF
Cowiche for the week-end.
ELLENSBU:RG
PAi2LlAME'l·t°T, '-.
~l-IAl<'.ESPEARES HO~SE;I ';
Frances Burns went to Zillah for
CANDY KITCHEN
' to1.fDO~ ~ - ·. ;_
S'H2ATFORD"QN-AVON '
. ·. .:·
the week-end .
:
. '
'
..
_ffr': ' ' · '
Mildred Marks spent the week-end
-~--·-v
Fresh Candy Every Day
--~--· ! / ·;
at h ome in Yakima . ...
1-tOTQE DAME,
'
JOHN ANTON, Prop.
Ella Kraus visited her sister, Miss
DARIS
Next to Colonial The~tre
Verna Kraus who is teaching in the
hlgh school at Kittitas.
Constance Bischoff spent the weekend in Yakima .
Alma Mitchell went home to Sunnyside for the week-end.
Freda Barrick and Vera Barnett
In David's Store
All Kinds of Expert Beauty i spent the week-end in Thorp.
Bonita Rice and Ellen West went
and all the student hu t.o do dtle
work.
the moneJ ·Ill pald la t.o enjoy IWDto Cle Elum for the week-end.
THREE OPERATORS .AT
aelf to the full. Then an additsoral
Helen Grotewohl went to Yakima
factos of tmportanee ts tbe oomputYOUR SERVICE
the week-end
loaalltp wb1ch la alwaye tollM au
i Betty Bradshaw, Alice Vaugh• forHelen
Mason went to her home in
-eti ooun. People 1a .,-mpath; wtw
'Edna Cooke Piette
eclw:attoMI j,roblem1, with IAll:e ta•
Granger 'for the week-end.
E
Free Rewave te Studeate
tere11ta Ill .uae .world of lettere. an •
Mary
Radosovich
went
to
Tieton
Agents
for
.
May
Helland
-.I
a-., peopl9 wbo eftD ea tbelr llUll•
for
~he
week-end.
PrQdu~ts
ftCMtom w18b to learn, teelc aMl
i
Phone Black 41 92
!
at.a all tbal la to be found ta facHelen Conrad went home to ·Topelp Jandl aDcl mate each _ .
penish for the week-end.

W. S. N. S. Students 9.

The Burroughs Store is ·offering
$2.95

Presented in Recital

PERSONAlS

THE BURROUGHS STORE, Inc.

f

·~

Collegiate Tours to Great Britain artd the Continent

f
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Anita Nelson left Saturday evenip.gi
for her home in Pasco and returned
Sunda'y.
,, . : ·
'. Peigy Boster visited J. C. WTight
in ·c1e Efom last week-end.
.r

I

Gilmour &Gilmo:iir.
-----·

t •·'. .

~· -~

Try Our...
Hard Wheat ·,
Flour

·THUMTACKS ;
"-l'.

- •• • t

By E. J. KLEMME
,J.:

MOTHER TONGUE.
Wliy !JOt father tongue?

of

·are .

tvery turn,. .. \...
., '-~
•"coril1ng nioie 'popular elt(;li ·ycar. The
. Students ; -?~1.th~ .t,'\'l'.l'.lltleth · c.~n~ attl'actlons are .many7 the. ~ow fares,
b.ll~e mapy :W~f!il\1· 12rh·Ueges they: 'did travell1ng without, t;he constant . tl'oullOt have ln:;).t be.:. i:iln,eteenth. Th0se ble .,o_f , dej;alls, knciwitlg what ~-_. do,
Interested .m mu~fc may attend many ·where to. g() and arranging the cost
Df the fine.st, ~o~ce,rts anywhere rQr .of. . slgllt~eebig Which ls always more
\alf wha~ others pay.. Students ·de-·. oa· le~ of a bor~all t1J,1s 1s arranged

.-

---0-

1

She0 slipped and fell and injured
her somewhat.

SPECIAL

We have the. lar~e~t
stock of Tires m Kittitas County
Our Prices Are Right

We make special Birthday Cakes just like
Mother's Cakes

WAIL\CE JOHNSON MOTOR C:O.

United Bakery

. DODGE D~ALER

.

coua'

ID

•

.games, theatrlcals and lilasquer&dell
are a part of .j;:\J.e RrOgrl!tm.. . . . .
·
·• .Motoring: throµgh the .Shakespearti
:-country . ls o_n e. of the· c_h lef dellgh_fi!.
·and two . .unique . <;lays ln Holland are
possibly two ou.$fapdlng high ' spot._
apar.t from Parlll and Lol).don.

J"'

- - - - . . : - - - - -- -

•

r·

Italks
A parrot is not .the only bird that
a good deal without saying anything.

Come in and See Our New
Ship.ment of...

---0-

"The bride's gift," read the parer,
"was a diamond brooch and other
things in cut glass."
---0-

TIRES

tbat. wlll

to ..

One-half of ~;-conversation is pi?
around fifty words.
-r-Put your best hod forward, '11so
It's a mistake to think that solyour best work, best act, best diers darn their sox-it's stronger
thoughts.
than that.
If the Mississ~pp! is the F a t h e r ! - - - - - - - - - - - - - - of Waters, why not call it Mistersip-

Grocery and
Bakery

tile trip one

'
'
etller ,.an: aaeee are wortb-Wll.U8
llducation of t)l• J.f tlellt daJ la • lllrfng, ·to t:i.m.
the ancient tact.on ID deterzn1Dl?g whJ ·tbe cal~uch · tnore ·Pleuant; ;and eo much warld ad know more of Ufe ID gen- legtate iours ~ popular. .
iuiel' for the "ayerag~ stucleat tbail eral can taA a ~erien ~Y col-:rh- ~ .,.u. from. Quebec or
It' was years ago. Bc1Ucat1on. Ill now legl11;te-"tci1ir "f1a the O&DMUazl"hcutc, Montreat; and 'should one .salt ~
~ader ·a nd arong' more arttatlc lines, and -Bng!andl. Jlol~.. Belgtum M.ontl'eal a daJ or . \wo. should be
•uch ~ · niusfo ·ind art". tlie ·d rama and Pr&nce. ' ·Bhonld <'tlme-·not .atlo.w spent ; ln t.hta ..•!D~restl~g clty: ...,
even creeping Into llttle. theatres so many days, a shorter to~ . ~ be Quebec,..lf ..Posi!lble, fi;ir th!S: ls :a llU!le
r;Jlil(h ~any ·uptnrsltteli ·~an boast -taken. conslsttllg. Of twenty~three blt of old France transplanted 1D
tJ. ' Aii enlfgJitened>agll ts th1s' inod- days:
·; '.,,
, ~" .:·. ·- 'Ainer~oa. <The 0 ce,a n · voyage., rs :mi:e
ttb' ~J.""·{v;tiere ileude11ts.:·~e helped a,,t -These tours Cor students
,be- a; . big. , h6use .party: danclng &nd

Fresh Meat

You may tell a girl she's a VlSion
of loveliness, but don't tell her she's
a sight to behold.

and

---0-

Silk Graduation,
Sport and Party
Dresses

~-~··-~'

·~

•it1t11waey
" Would your mother like to hear
you swear like that.? " asked a teacher. "Sure," answered the boy, "she's - - - - - - - - - - - - - - stone deaf."

Groceries

--<!-

"Did you take those pills?" inquired the physician:
"No, suh," said the colored patient,
"for the labei says .~ take. one, pill thre~ ,
tinies a ~!iai' .and 'r'Just ,couldn't thh1k
of it."

McDowell's Grocery

Call Main 108

Star* Shoe
Shop
\

THE ELLENSBURG
CAPITAL

The Royal ·
Barber Shop

UKELELES

74 Discount

319 Main Street

SHOE REPAIRING
Work Guaranteed

•••1n1u1nt1111

Printers For
Ellensburg

Remington Music Co.
('

3rd and Pearl St.

Bobbing. Latest . Styles
All Tools Sterilized

J. '.A. ,STRANGE, Prop.

~·'

~· /
,•

,• 1

.., '

;

~

.

'

104 East Fourth .• .

.1.'

','

. :

GIVE US A TRIAL

·~~~-----~--------~-~ 1!-----------. ~1------------'
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